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lppror€il bt the cor€ruor Pebruarl 26. 1973

IotEoiloc€il bI llterir corritte€ on BeyeDue, Burbach, 19,
cbrn.

lf lct to ai6lil sections 77-629. '11-12t11.O9. 77-1250, and
77-1142. neissoe Betls€il statutes of f,ebrasta,
1 91t3. relatiDg to tatatlon; to proriAe a
collectioo fee tor the lar Cotrissiouer and
tbe ttlsposition anat usG theroof; to piovitte an
operatite datei to repeal th€ origloal
sectlons; antl to tleclare an otergencf.

B€ it enact€d bt th€ people of, the state of f,€braska,

Statutes
fof lors:

section l. that sectiol 77-529. Beissue Eeriseal
of xebrasla, 1 943, be areDded to reatl as

71-529. The Tar corlissioler shall each year
rale a levy, for purposes of taration, agairst th€ value
aas€ssed anil deterriDett to erlst in the state as Providetl
ia sectlons 77-626 aad 77-627, at a rate uhlch shall be
egual, as nearlt as ra1l be, to the average rat€ of all
geueral tares, countf, ronictpal, school, antl local,
leriedl througboot the seyeral tatlng tlistricts of the
state for the precetllng ,eaE. lhen such rate of levy
shall have been deteErired, tbe lar corlissiooer shall
ca[se to be sent to each orner or operator of caE line
ptopertt a stateEent of the alouDt of valuation or

th€ arount of theassessaeDt, the Eate of the
tar, rhich tar so fountl and

and
fietl is reguiretl to be

ner lat ssue a tEess rat to cotr
of the sare rhich [a, be seryed by any sheriPeff
er of th€ f,ebraska State Patrol, or anf Person
, tlep utlzed bt the lar cor[issioner to serve the
t the tire of tax the Tar co!rlssioneE

levt
noti

far Co!tr
Patrentant r€rb
speciall
sare. t
shall is
shall be

receip
to th

paling the
therefor insue a t tluplicate, one of rhicb

9lYen e tarparer and one filett rith tbe
state Treasurer at the tine the tar collected is paid bl
the fax ConlissioneE to the state treasury.
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paltl to tbe tat
for the patrent
shall Eerit the

Corrissioaer, rithin the tiie provided
pEoper tJ tares, rho

PEoportioEa te to the
thereot cEetlit to the general fund.
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sec. 2. Ihat sectiotr 't7-1241.O9. Seissue
Berlsetl Statutes of f,ebrasta, 19113, be alencled to read as
follors:

7?-12q1-09- (lt ls rotor vehlcle tares antl
reglstration fees are receireil by the lar co.rissloner
pors[ant to aection 71-1211.O7. tbe far coatissioner
sball traos.lt such tares anal fees-!9gg-3-!!!gg-Pgr-S94
ggllgctios-Iee-g!_to!9I-teligls-!r:sE-ls!--!!gsa I lsars
Lj!?t_lo 19f9. to the state lreasrrer. the state
froastrreE shall tteposit all such tates in the lotor
rebl.cle tat Futral aud all such fees in the Highra, ?rust
Pund. 3Es_ca!les!19!_I9c_E!!ll!€ rgrit!sc-!e t!e- l!!te
lElESCrsE-leE-Sr e dl!-!g-!!e--!1r-- gogr[s slgs el--!e!91!llg
lgs!!r

(2, On oE before the first ilat of tpril, 1970,
atrd guarterl, th€reafter, tbe state treasuEer sha11
tllstribute all funds in the llotor YehLcle Tar PuDd to the
coEnt, treasurer of each countt in the saae ProPortion as
the nurber of original iotor vehicle registrations ia
each count? bears to the total of a1l origlnal
regi6tratious rlthin the state in the registratloo tear
l.r.€dlatelt precetling.

(3) Upon receipt of [otor vehicle tat funds frol
the State lreasurer, the county treasurer sha1l allocate
such funtls to each tarlng alistrict of the couDt, based on
the percentage rhich notor vehicle registrations in each
tarlng atistrlct of the couDt, bears to the total of all
registrations rl,thln the countt in the preceiling caLendar
terE, and distribute sucb funtls to those Pol,iticalsubillyislons rhich leyt tates iD th€ sa.e ProPortioo that
th€ l€rt of each such taring subtlirision bears to the
total of such leti€s rithia eaci taring district.

(ll) Io the erent aD, tarinq dlstrict has b€en
ainered, rergeil, dlssolved or in au7 rat absorbed into
anotber tarlng allstrlct ant aPPortiotrrent of !otor
rehicle tales to rhlch soch tating district rould hale
been entitled shall be apportionetl to the successoE
ttring tllstrict uhlch has assu.eil tbe fuDctions of the
aDiereal, rerged, dlssolretl, or absorbeil taring tlistrlct.

(51 on or before llarch 1 of each tear, the
Deplrtreot of llotor lehicles shall furnish to the state
trsasurer a tabulatiol shorlag the total Duiber of
orlglDal rotor tehlcle reglstratlons il each count, for
the hretliatelt preceiling calenilat year, rhich sha1l be
the basie for corputlag the allstEibutlon of rotor rehicl€
trr fontls as ptorldedl ia subsection (2t of this section.
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Sec.
Statutes of
fol I ors :

5t at utes
follovs:

Sec.
of

7'r-1250- nhen Ievie(l, the tax shall. be collected
and paitl to the Tar coEoissioner, reEitted to the state
Treasurer antl._lesg_a-!!fg.g-Eer g9!t coIleq!!o4--!ee--lqr
f!Sgef_feefE_-1911_!9_1979! alist!ibuted to the counties to
the creilit of the countl general funtl proportionate to
the total assessed valuation of the countY. !!9collection fee shall be reEittetl to the state lreasurer
feE_sEeli!_!9_!!c_!s x_99!!.isslgneE-seJo I v i ns-Ils4,

3. That section 77-1250, R€issue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1 9q3, be atrendeal to reatl as

4. That sectioI. 77-1342, Reissue Reviseal
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to reatl as

ount assessEent

7
knoun as
shall be
ser v ices
tl ist ricts

7-1742. lhere is hereby createtl a funtl to be
the Tax Corrissioner Revolving fund to rhich
cretlitetl all noney received b
perforned to county and mult

Iic
the agency for

county or tru
by the Tar coro

Y
ir

assessEent bi1 ledct s
ssioner for services

BeiBbursetrents to the Tax Comnissioner shal1
to the funtl anil erpenditures tberefrotr shall
rhen such funals are available. The fax
shalI only bill for the actual arount
perforDing the serrice.

Sec. 5. That original sections
77-121r1.09, 77-1250, and 77-11q2, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, are repealed.

t

this funtl shalI, at the close
eag!_.igaE, be lapseil to the ceneral run

of thc--bienninn

Any Ioney
_!!9
2e,in

e Tax Coonis oner Revo Fun available for
investaent shall be invested by the state investrent
officer pursuant to the provisioDs of sections 72-1237 to
72- 1259.

sec. 5- !!iE-eg!-s!all-!es9g9-9!9rs!ilc-!u!J-1r
-1-9f1.

Eentlereil.
be cre<lited
be uade oaly
Con rissioner
erpended in

7't-629,
Reviseal

Sec. 7- Since an e[ergency exists, this act
be in ful1 force antl take effect, fron and aftershall
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ncidenta e r De nses o the Att



its passage antl approYal, according to Iau.
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